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CHAPTER X.

Tho Heart of Youth.
"Agatha Redmond, can 'you hear

mo?"
Sho caught tho volco faintly, as if

It wero a child's cry.
"I'm right hero, yes; only wait Just

n eccond." Sho could not lnstnntly
free herself from her sandy coverings,
but sho wns wido awako almost at
tho first words James had spoken.
Faint as the voice had been, she
recognized tho natural tones, the
strongest ho had uttered sinco coming
out of the water.

Tho night had grown cold and dark,
and at first sho was a trifle bewilder-
ed. She was also stiff and sore, al-

most beyond bearing. She had to
creep along tho sand to where Jim
lay. Tho flro had burned wholly out,
and tho sand felt dninp as she crawled
over it. AVuen sho camo near, she
reached out her hand and laid it on
Jinfo forehead. Ho was shivering
with cold.

"You poor man! And I sleeping
whllo I ought to bo taking care of
jou! I'll make tho flro and get somo
milk; there is still a little left."

As she tried to make her aching
bones lift her to her feet, she became
aware that tho man was fumbling at

Sis coverings and trying to say some-

thing. Sho bent down to hear his
words, which were incredibly faint.

"I don't want any flro or any milk.
I only wanted to know if you wero
there," he said diffidently, as if
ashamed of his childishness.

Sho leaned over him, speaking gen-J- y

and touching his head softly with
her firm, cold hands.

"You're a little better now, aren't
vou. after your sleep? Don't you feel
3 little stronger?"

"Yea, I'm better, lots better," he
rhlHDered. "I must have been sleep-

ing for ages. "When I woke up I
thought I had a beastly chill or some-

thing, but I'm all right now; only
BUddenly I felt as if I must know if
rou wero there, and if It was you."

He smiled at his own words, and
Agatha was reassured.

"I think you'll bo still better for a
little milk." she said, and crept away
to got tho pail, which had been hid-

den on a shelf of rock. When she
samo back with It, James tried man-Tull- y

to sit up; but Agatha slipped
in arm under his neck, in skilful
nurso fashion, and held tho bucket
while ho drank, almost greedily. As
he sank back on his bed he whisper-
ed: "You are very good to take care
Df mo."

"Oh, no; I'm only too glad! And
now I'm going to build up the fire
again; your hands are quite cold."

"No, don't go," ho pleaded. "Pleaso
stay hero; I'm not cold any more.
And you must go to sleep again. I

ought not to havo wakened you; and,
really, I didn't mean to."

"Yes you ought. I'vo had lots of
sleep; I don't want any more."

"It's dark, but it's better than it
was that other night, isn't it?" said
lames.

"Much better," answered Agatha.
James visibly gathered strength

from tho milk, and presently ho took
somo moro. Agatha, watched, and
when ho had finished, patted him
approvingly on tho hand. "Good boy!
You'vo done very well," sho cried.

"I was so thirsty, I thought tho
whole enrth had run dry. AVill you
think mo very ungratoful If I say now
I wish it had boon water?"

"Oil, no; I wish rfo, too. But Mr.
FTand could only get us a little bl'
from a spring, for thoro Isn't any
other pail."

It was somo tlmo boforo Jim mado
out to lnqulro. "Who's Mr. Hand?"

"He's tho man that ho) pod ub out
of tho water when wo hecamo ex-

hausted."
Agatha hesitated to speak of tho

niglit'B experience, uncertain how far
Jim's memory carried him, and not
knowing how n sick man, in his
weakness, might bo affected. Still,
now that he Boomed almost himself
ngaln, savo for tho chill, sho ventured
to icfer to tho event, speaking In a
matter-of-fac- t way, as if such endur-
ance toBts woro tho most natural
ovents in tho world. JnmeB' speech
was quito coherent and distinct, but
very Blow, as if tho efforts to speak
camo from tho depths of a profound
fatigue.

"Hnnd that's a good namo for him.
I thought it was tho hand of God,
which plucked mo, like David, or
Jonah, or somo such person, out of
tho seething billows. But I didn't
think of thero being a man behind."
Then, after a long silence, "Where
is he?"

"Do's gono off to find somebody to
help us got nway from hero; a car-rlag- o

or wagon of somo sort, and
somo food and clothes."

Something caused Jim to ejaculate,
though quito foobly, "You poor
thing!" And then ho asked, very slow-
ly, "Whero is 'here'?"

"I don't know; and Mr. Hand
doesn't know."

'And wo'ro lost our tag," lushed
Jim faintly.

Agatha couldn't resist tho laugh,
though tho weakness in Jim's voir
was almost enough to make her wcop
as well.

"Yes, we've lost our tags, morc's
tho pity. Mr. Hnnd thinks wo'ro
either on tho coast of Malno, or on
an island somewhere near tho coast.
I myself think it must at least bo
Nova Scotia, or possibly Newfound-
land. But Hand will find out and bo
back soon, nnd then we'll got away
from here and go to somo placo whero
we'll all bo comfortable."

Agatha stole nway, and with much
difficulty succeeded in kindling tho
fire again. She tended it until a good
steady heat spread over tho rocks, and
then returned to James. Sho curled
up, half sitting, half lying, against
the rocks.

Clouds had risen during tho recent
hours, and it was much dnrkcr than
the night bpfore had been. The ocenn.
washing Its million pebbles up on tho
little beach, moaned nnd complained
Incessantly. In tho long interval be-

tween their talk, Agatha's head would
fall, her eyes would close, and sho
would nlmost sleep; but nn under-
current of anxiety concerning her
companion kept her always at tho
edge of consciousness. James him-pel- f

nppeared to havo no desire to
sleep. Ho was trying to pleco to
gether, In his mind, his conscious and J

unconscious memories. At last ho
said: I

'

"I guess I haven't been much good
for a while have I?"
Agatha considered beforo replying, i

"You were quito exhausted, I think;
and wo feared you might bo ill."

'And Handy Andy got my Job?",
She laughed outright at this, as much
'for the feeling of reassurance it gave
her as for tho Jest itself.

"Handy Andy certainly had a Job,
with us two on his hands!" sho laugh-
ed.

"I bet ho did!" cried James, with
more vigor than he had shown before.
"He's a great' man; I'm for him!
When's he coming back?"

"Early in the morning, I hope," said

Agatha, swallowing her misgivings.
"That's good," said James. "I think

I'll he about and good for something
myself by that time."

There was another long pause, so
long that Agatha thought James must
have gene to sleep again. He thought
likewise of her, it appeared; for when
ho next spoke it was In a careful
whi&per:

"Are you still awako, Agatha Red-

mond?"
"Yes. Indeed; quite. Do you want

anything?"
"Yes, a number of things. First,

are you quito recovered from the
trouble that night's awful trouble?'
Ho seemed to be wholly lost as to
time. "Did you come off without any
serious injury? Do you look like your-
self, strong and rosy-cheeke- d again?"

Agatha replied heartily to this, and
her answer appeared to satisfy James
for tho moment. "Though," sho
added, "here in tho dark, who can
tell whether I havo rosy cheeks or
not?"

"True!" sighed James, but his sigh
was not an unhappy one. Presently
he began once more: "I want to
know, too, if you weren't surprised
that I know your name?"

"Well, yes a little, when I had tlmo
to think about it. How did you know
it?"

James laughed. I meant to keep
It a secret, always; but I guess I'll
tell, after all just you. I got it from
the program, that Sunday, you know."

"Ah, yes, I understand." Sho
didn't quite understand, at first; for
thero had been other Sundays and
other songs. But she could not weary
him now with questions.

As they lay there tho slow, monoto
nous susurrus of the sea made n deep
accompaniment to their words. It
waB near, and yet immeisurnbly far.
filling the universe with Its soft but
insistent sound and echoes-o- f sound.
At tho back of her mind, Agatha
heard it always, low, threatening, and
strong; but on tho surface of hor
thoughts, she was trying to dccldo
what sho ought to do. Sho was
thinking whether 'sho might question
hor companion a little concerning
himself, when he answered her, in
part, of his own accord.

"You couldn't know who I am, of
course: James Hambleton, of Lynn.
Jim, Jimmy, Jimsy, Bud I'm called
mosc anything. But I wanted to toll
yoii In fact. that'B what I waked up
expressly for I wanted to tell you "

lie paused so long, that Agatha
leaned over, trying to seo his face.
Tiio violence of tho chill had passed.
His eyes woro wido open, his fnco
alarmingly pale. Sho felt a sudden
qualm of pain, lest illness and ex-

haustion had wrought havoc In his
frnmo deopor than sho know. But as
sho bent over him, his features light-

ed up with his rare smile an expres-
sion full of happiness and peace. Ho
lifted a hand, feebly, and sho took
it In both hor own. Sho felt that
thus, hand in hand, they woro nearer;
that thus sho could better bo of help
to him.

"I wanted to toll you," ho began
again, "that whatovor happens, I'm.
glad I did it."

"Did what, dear friend?" ques-

tioned Agatha, thinking in hor heart
that tho fover had sot hla wits to
wandering.

"Glad I followed tho Faco and tho
Volco," ho answered feobly. Agatha
watched him closely, torn with anxie-
ty. She couldn't bear to see him
Buffor this man who had so suddenly
become a friend, who had been bo
brave and unselfish for her sake, who
had been so cheerful throughout their
night of trouhln
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"I told old Aleck." James went on,
"that I'd havo to Jump tho fence; but
that was ages ago. I've been har-

nessed down so long that I thought
I'd gone to sleep, sure enough." Aga-

tha thought certainly that now he
wa3 delirious, but sho had no heart
to stop his gentle earnestness. Ho
went on: "But ' you woke mo tin,.

And I wouldn't have missed this last
run, not for anything. 'Twas a great
night, that night on the water, with
you; and whatever happens, I shall
always think that worth living for;
yes, well worth living for.

James' voice died away Into inco--

herence and at last Into silence.
Agatha, holding his hands in hers,
watched him as he sank away from
her Into somo realm whither sho
could not follow. Either his hour of
sanity and calmness had passed, and
fever had taken hold upon his sys- -

item; or fatigue, mental and physical.
had overnowered him onco more.
Presently she dropped his hand gen-

tly, looked to the coverings of his
couch, and settled herself down again
to rest.

But no more sleep camo to her
eyes that night. She thought over all
that James had said, remembering
his words vividly. Then her thoughts
went back over tho years, recalling
sho knew not what Irrelevant mat-

ters from the past. Perhaps by some
underlying law of association, thero
camo to her mind, also, the words of
tho song she had sung on tho Sunday
which James had referred to

"Free of my pain, freo of my burden
of sorrow,

At last I shall seo thee "

What ages it was since she had
sung that song! And this man, this
James Hambleton, It appeared, had
heard her sing it; and somehow, by
fato, ho had been tossed into tho
same adventure with herself.

Unconsciously, Agatha's generous
heart began to swell with pride in
James' strength and courage, with
gratitude for his goodnes"s to her,
and with an almost motherly pity for
his present plight. She would admit
no moro than that; but that, she
thought, bound her to him by ties
that would never break. Ho woul(.

always bo different to her, by reason
of that night and what sho chose to
term his splendid heroism. Sho had
seen him in his hour of strength, that
hour when tho overman makeB half-god- s

out of mortals. It was tho heart
of youth, plus tho endurance of tho
man, that had saved them both. It
had been a call to action, dauntlcssly
answered, and ho himself had avowed
that the struggle, tho effort, oven the
final pain, wero "worth living for!"
Thinking of hlB whlto faco and feeblo
volco, she prayed .that tho high gods
might not regard them worth dying
for.

CHAPTER XI.

Tho Homo Port.
Tho darkness of tho night slowly lift-

ed, roveallng only a gray, leaden Bky.

Thero was no dawn bucu as had glad-

dened their hesrtB tho morning be-

fore, no fresh awakening ot tho day.
InBtoad, tho coldness and gloom of tho
night soomod but to creep a llttlo far-

ther away, leaving its shadow over tho
world. A drizzling rain began to fall,
nnd tho wanderers on tho beach wero
destined to a now draft of misery.
Only Agatha watched, however; James
gave no sign of caring, or even ot
knowing, whether tho sun shono or hid
its faco.

Ho had slept fitfully sinco their hour
of wakefulness together in the night,
and sovoral times ho had shown signs
of extreme restlessness, At these
periods he would talk incoherently,
Agatha being ablo to catch only a
word now and then. Once he endeav-
ored to get up, bent, apparently, upon
performing some faneied duty far
away. Agatha, soothed him. talked to

nun MB a motner t&iHS to a sioic onild,
j cajoled and commanded him; and

inouvn ire was reouews arm twihuic,
yet he obeyed her readily enough,

I As tho rain began to descend, Aga-

tha bethought herself earnestly 88 to
. what could bo done. She first per--1

Buaded James to drink a little more of
the milk, and afterward took what wb
left herself less than half a cupful.
Then sho set the bucket out to catch
tho rain. Sho felt keenly .the need of
food and water; and now that thoro
was no ono to heed her movements,
Bho found it difficult to keop up tho
Bhow of courage She Btlll trusted in
Hand; but oven at liest he might yet
be several hours in returning; and
cold and hunger can reduco even tho
stoutest heart. If Hand did not roturn

but thoro waB no answer to that If.
Sho believed he would como.

Tho soft rain cast a pall over tho
ocean, so that only a small patch of
sea was vlslblo; and it flattened tho
waves until tho blue-flashin- whlto-enppe- d

sea of yesterday waB now a
smooth, gray surfaco, touched hero
and there by a bit of frothy scum.
Agatha looked out throughtho deep
curtain of mist, rememboolng tho
night, tho Jcanno D'Arc, and hor re- -

ccnt peril. Most vividly of all sho
heard in her momory a volco shouting.

(

, "Keep up! I m coming, Ira coming!
Ah, what a wclcomo coming that had
been! Was ho to dlo, now, hero on
her hands, after tho worst of their
struggle was overt ouo lurneu iruiciuy
back to James, vowing m nor neart it
should not be; sho would savo him if
li my in uuiuuh ijuv.l-- iu buvu.

I Her hardest task was to movo their
camp up into tho edge of tho brush- -

wood, where they might havo tho
shelter of tho trees. Thero was a
place, near iho handlo of tho sickle,
whero tho rock-wa- ll partly disap--
peared, and tho undergrowth from tho
cliff reached almost to tho bench. It
was from hero that Hand had begun
his ascent; and hero Agatha choso a
placo under a clump of oayuerry,
where sho could mako another bed for
James. The ground thero wu3 still
comparatively dry.

She coaxed James to his feet and
helped him, with some difficulty, up to
the moro sheltered spot. Ho was
stronger, physically, now in his deliri-
um than he had been during his period
of sanity in tho night. She made him
sit down whllo sho ran back to gather
an armful of tho fir boughs to spread
out for his bed; but Bho had scarcely
started back for tho old camp before
.lames got to nis leei anu siaggereu
nftexther. She met him Just as sho
was returning, and had to drop her
load, take her patient by tho arm, and
fuldo him back to the now shelter.
He went peacefully enough, but
leaned on her moro and moro heavily.
until at last his knees weakened under
hlm and ho fell. Agatha's heart smote
her.

They wero near tho bayberry bush,
though entirely out from its protec-
tion. As tho drizzling rain settled
down thicker and thicker about them,
Agatha tried again. Slowly sho
coaxed James to his knees, and slowly
she helped him creep, as sho had crept
toward him in the night, along the
stones and up into tho sheltered cor-
ner under tho bayberry. It was only
a little better than the open, and it
had taken such prodigies of strength
to get there!

Agatha mado a pillow for James
head and sat by him, looking earnestly
at his flushed faco; and from her heart '

sho sighed, "Ah, dear man, it was too
hard! It was too hard!"

It was a long and weary wait for
help, though help of a most efficient
kind was on tho way. Agatha had
beon looking and listening toward the
upper wood, whither Hand had disap-
peared. Sho had even called, from
tlmo to tlmo, on tho chance that sho
could help to guldo tho assisting
party back to tho cove. At last, as she
listened for a reply to her call, she
heard another sound that set her won-
dering; it was tho of a
motor boat. Sho loooked out over the
small expanso of ocean that was visi-
ble to her, but could see nothing. Nev-
ertheless tho boat was approaching, as
ita puffing proclaimed. It grew more
nnd moro distinct, and presently a
strong volco shouted "Ahoy! Are you
thoro?"

Threo times tho shout camo. Agatha
mado a trumpot of her hands and an-

swered with a call on two notes, clear
rand strong. "All right!" came back:
and then, "Call again! We can't find
you!" And so she called again and
again, though there woro tears in her
eyes and a lump in her throat for
very relief and Joy. When her eyes
cleared, she Baw the boat, and watched
while it anchored well off tho rockB;
then two men put asboro in a row- -'

boat.
"And whero aro our patients?" camo

a deep volco from tho rocks.
"This way, air. I think mademoi-

selle has moved the camp up under
tho treoB," was tho reply, unmistaka-
bly the volco of Mr. Hand.

And thero they found Agatha, kneel-
ing by James and trying to coax him
to his feet. "Quick, they havo como!
You will bo carod for now, you will be
well again!" sho was saying. She saw
Hand approach and heard him say:
"This way, Doctor Thayer, Tho gen-
tleman' is up here undor tho trees'
and then, for tho flrst time in aU tho
long ordeal, Agatha's nerves broke and
her throat filled with sobs. As the

came near, she reached a
hand up to him, while with the other
she covered her weeping eyes in
shame.

"Oh, I'm so glad you've cornel I'm
so glad you've come!" she tried to say,
but it was only a whisper through her
sobs.

"I'm sorry I was goBe so kag," said
Hand, touching her timidly oa the
faJ4r,

lflfilS-- W3 j SJ

i 'M", 'i11,1:
"'' to take cart ot

hii,' she begged in th faintest f
voiee; and then he crept awy,
thinking to hide her nervea until she
could come to herself again. But
Hand followed her to the niche in the
rocks where Bho fled, covered her with
something big and warm, and before
she knew it he had made her-- drink a
cup that was comforting and good.
Then he gave her food in little bits
from a basket, and sweet water out of
a bottle. Agatha's soul revived "within
her, and her heart became brave
again, though sho Btlll felt as If she
could never move from her hard, damp
resting placo among the rocks,

"You Btay thoro, pleaBe, Mademoi-
selle," adjured Mr. Hand. "When we
get the boat ready I'll como for you."
Then, standing by her in his submis-
sive way, he added a thought of his
own: "It's very hard, Mademoiselle, to
seo you cry I"

"I'm not crying," shrieked Agatha,
though her volco waB muffled in her
nrms.

"Very well, Mademoiselle," acqui-
esced tho poljto Hand, and departed.

Two men could not havo been found
who wero better fitted for managing n
relief expedition than Hand and Doc-

tor Thayer. Agatha found herself,
after an unknown period of tlmo, sit
tlng Bafo under tho canva9 awnlng of
tho inuncll( protected by a generous
cloak, comforted with food and stlmu--

lnnt, nnd relieved of the pressing anxl- -

oty that had filled the last hours in the
cove.

I Sho had, in tho end, been quito un
able to help; but tho immediato need
fnr h ,,, ,. nqr r,n,nr Thnver.
romintr with Ms, Btehel of medicines.
lmd at flrst glvcn hla wholo aWcnt0n
t0 jamea exnminlng him quickly and

' BklUuljy ns ho jay whore Agatha had
eft hlm Later ho camo to Agatha

wlth a fow queati0ns, which sho an- -

BWered clearly; but James, left alone,
immediately showed such a tendency
to wander around, following tho hallu- -

cinntlons of his brain, that tho doctor
t deci(ed that he must have a sedative
before ho could bo taken away. The
needle, that friend of man in pain, was
brought into use; and presently they
were able to leavo the cove. Doctor
Thayer and Mr. Hand carried James
to the rowboat, and tho engineer, who
had stayed in the launch, helped 'them
lift him Into the larger boat. "No
more walking at present for thla
man!" Baid the doctor.

They were puffing briskly over tho
water, with tho tiny rowboat from tho

ljeanno D'Arc and the boat belonging
to tho iaunch cuttlnc a lone broken
furrow behind them. Mr. Hand was
priding tho engine, whllo the engineer
and owncr of tho aunch, Little Simon

'E0.cane(i probably because he was
bigstood forward, handling tho
wheeL Jlm wag lylng on Bomo blan.
,.ota nT1,, nsifiTi on fho flnm- - nf tho
boat, the doctor sitting besido him on
a crackerbox. Agatha, feeling useless
and powerless to help, sat on tho nar-
row, uncomfortable seat at the side,
watching tho movements of tho doc-

tor. Sho was unablo to toll whether
doubt or hope prevailed in his rugged
countenanco.

At last sho ventured her question;
but beforo replying Doctor Thayer
looked up at her keenly, as if to
judge how much of tho truth she
would be ablo to be;r:

"Tho hemorrhage was caused by the
strain," ho said at last, slowly. "It
is bad enough, with this fever. If his
constitution is sound, ho may pull
through."

Not very encouraging, 'but Agatha
extracted the best from it. "Oh, I'm
so thankful!" she exclaimed. Doctor
Thayer looked at her, a deep Interest
showing in his grim old face. While
she looked at James, ho studied her,
as if some unusual characteristic
claimed his attention, but ho mado no
comment.

Doctor Thayer was short in stature,
massively built, with the head and
trunk of somo ancient Vulcan. His
heavy, largo features had a rugged no-

bility, like that of tho mountains. His
faco was smooth-shaven- , ruddy-brow-

and deeply marked with lines of care;
but most salient of all his features
waa tho massively molded chin and
jaw. His lips, too, were thick and.
full, without giving the least impres-
sion of piofisness; and whon ho was
thinking, ho had a habit of thrusting
his under Jaw slightly forward, which
mado him look much fiercer than ho
ever felt Thin white hair covered his
temples and grew in a straggling
fringe around tho back of his headi
upon which he woro a broad-brimme- d

softblack hut.
Doctor Thayer would havo been no-

ticeable, a man of distinction, any-wher- o;

nnd yet hero ho was, with hla
worn satchel and his
clothes, traveling year after year over
tho country-sid- e to the relief of far-
mers and fishermen. Ho know Ills
science, too. It nover occurred to hlm
to doubt whether his sphero was
largo enough for him.

"I haven't found out yot where we
aro, or to what placo we are going.
Will you tell me sir?" asked Agatha.

"You camo ashoro near Ram's Head,
ono of tho worst reefs on the coast
ot Maine; and wo'ro heading now for
CharloBport"; that's over yonder, be-

yond that next point," Doctor Thayer
answered. Aftor a moment he added:
"I know nothing about your mis-
fortunes, but I assume that you cap-
sized in some pesky boat or other.
Wheu you get goon and ready, you
can tell me all about it. In the mean-
time, what is your name, young wom-
an?"

The doctor turned his searching
blue eyes toward Agatha again, a
courteous but eager inquiry under-
neath bis brusque manner.

"It is a strange story, Doctor Thay-
er," said Agatha somewhat reluctant-
ly; "but seme, time you shall hear it.
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nnu Hi ncmction. v.con. m.. otiur t line, en
days nt, 10: lm.ni on week days Mnrsnnf i

a. in. Cute chctlcul Instruction for I lie ell'
run on Si itnrdajM nt8:.i0a. m , and on r
ditysat!) :30 a. m. and 2.30 p ro.

Madam, Read McCaU's

The Fashion Authority
McCALL'S I.' a line, .rttttic, hand,

omclr illustrated 100-pag- a monthly
Magazine that it adding to the happi-
ness and efficiency of 1,100,000
women each month. ,

Kncii Iwio Is brimful of fulilon, fancy-wor-

Interesting sliort stories, ami scoresor labor-m-lm- r nnd money-savin- g Ideasror women. There aro moro thnn 60 oftoo now est designs or tho celebrated
McCALL PATTKIINS 111 each Issue.

McCALt. PATTEUNS aro famous forW'e. nt, simplicity and economy. Only
10 ami 15 cents each.

The publishers of XtcCALT.'S will spendtliouands of dollars extra in tho comingmontln In order to keep McCA US headand shoulders abovo all other women's
mnf?!ll.('., nt n,,y "rlc. However,JlcCALI, S is only 60c a jcar; positively
worth tl.OO.

Ya Mr Sfltct Any Out McCill Pitlun Fr,
from your first copy of McCALL'S, If you
subscribo quickly.
THE McCAU. COMPANY, 236 West 37lfc St, New Y.A

NOTE-A- sk for f r copy of McCA t.L S wonder.
Jul new premium oitiloyue Sample copy and pit.tern csuloeue tlso free on reuuest.

o)J o o icz-ioizz-
alfo

BALL & MILLER

livery, Feed and Sale
' Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsbufg, ; Ky M
czjor-cMfoc-zioE-

-1o

OVER 65 YEARS'
EP f.RIENCE

jjjjpjra
Trade Marks'

Designs
Copyrights ic.

Anyono sending n sketch and description may
ftilcklr ascertain our opinion freo whether an

Invention Isprohnbly piuentnhlo. Commnnlcv
MonsRtrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Extents
sent f roa. Oldest agency for securing patents.

I'ntonts taken through 71unu & Co. recelro
ipeelat notice, without caarge, In tho

Scientific flhncricait
handsomely lllmtrnf ed weekly. Largest clr--i

illation of anr srlcnttao Journal. Tonus, 13 n
renr: four months, tL Sold byull novrsdcalern.

& Go.3B1Broadwar. New York
rim-.r- h offlcn, 6 K FU Washington. V. C,

1

SUBSCRIBE NOW

...For The...

Atlanta ill

Journal
-

DAILY, SUNDAY AND

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Largest Circulation South of
Baltimore

BY MAIL

Daily and Sunday per annum $7.00

Daily only " " 5.00 I

Sunday only " " 2.1M 1

Seml.Weekly " " 1.00

I "
-- miI ALL THE NEWS ALL THE T)M

Notice to Those Who Write

For The Breckenridge Htm

Persona who send articles to tl
Breckenridge News, kindly take
to make them plain and oa paj
reasonable sice, Wrapplag paper fl
not convenient to handle on a tl
ease or desk. Always sign name.

m
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